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Overview

• Family Narrative on Youth and Families Presenting to EDs with a 
Behavioral Health Need

• Paper 1: CT Medicaid Behavioral Health Emergency Department 
Utilization and User Characteristics

• Paper 2: The Impact of Mobile Crisis Intervention on Emergency 
Department Utilization

• Paper 3: ED Use by Connecticut Children and Youth with Behavioral 
Health Conditions: Improving Care and Promoting Alternatives

• Discussant Comments & Questions
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Notes on Data

• Rates of 7 and 30 day 
readmissions and 
Connections to Care 
(C2C) are hybrid 
measures based on similar 
HEDIS metrics

• Department of Children 
and Family (DCF) 
involved youth are 
defined as any youth who 
are involved with the 
Department of Children 
and Families through any 
of its mandates.* 

• This data is drawn from a 
series of reports on ED 
utilization in CT Medicaid 
developed between 2014 
and extending to 2018.  

• A BH ED visit is defined 
as any visit by a youth 
under 18 with a BH 
(Mental Health and 
Substance Use Disorder) 
diagnosis that appears in 
any position on the claim.

*This includes youth committed to DCF through child welfare or juvenile justice, and those dually committed. It also includes youth for whom the 
Department has no legal authority, but for whom DCF provides assistance through its Voluntary Services, Family with Service Needs and In-Home 
Child Welfare programs. In order to identify youth that are In-Home Child Welfare and Out-of-Home Committed, Beacon used a combination of the 
D and I/O identifiers as requested by State partners
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Total BH ED Visits and % Inpatient Admissions

• % of visits that 
resulted in Inpatient 
stay, is declining

• By provider the range 
of % that go to 
inpatient is from 
8.6% to 36.6%. 

• Volume of All Youth BH 
ED Visits in 2016 = 
14,448 which is equal to a 
per thousand rate of 42.3

• Increase of nearly 1,400 
more BH ED visits each 
year since 2015

• Per thousand rates also 
increased
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Frequent Visitors to the ED

• In the last half 2016 
1,249 frequent visitors 
(all ages) accounted for 
over 12,000 BH ED 
Visits

• Hospitals differ in the 
percentage of their BH 
ED Users, ranging 
from 2.8% to 12.6%

 For youth, a frequent 
visitor visits the ED 
4 or more times in a 
6 month period

 The rate of youth 
frequent ED visitors 
is stable since 2014 
while it is increasing 
for adults
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BH ED 7 & 30 Day Readmissions

• Individual Hospital 
30-day rates range 
from 7.1% to 50.1%

• Readmissions do not 
appear to vary by 
gender, 
race/ethnicity, or age 
group. 

• Rates of 7 Day 
readmissions to the ED 
for youth have been stable 
for 2014 – 2016, around 
10% to 11%

• Individual Hospital 7-day 
rates range from 6% to 
40% 

• Rates of 30 Day 
readmissions to the ED 
for youth have been stable 
for 2014 – 2016 around 
25% to 26%
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ED Connect to Care (C2C) 7 & 30 Day Rates

• Individual Hospital 
30-day rates range 
between 43% and 82%

• Females and 
Adolescents are 
slightly over-
represented in the 
group that connects 
but race/ethnicity 
appears to have no 
discernible impact

• ED C2C rates have 
been trending down 
slightly since 2014

• The 7-day rate 
averages around 49% 
to 50%

• Individual Hospital 7-
day rates range 
between 23% and 69%

• The 30-day rate 
averages around 65% 
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ED STUCK – Volume and ALOS

• Youth “Stuck” in the ED follows a seasonal pattern and has been trending down slightly since 2014

• Average number of days stuck during 2017 varied by the month and ranged from a low of 1.5 (Aug) to a high 
of 3.8 (May)

• The vast majority of those stuck stay between 1-3 days but there are outliers and extreme outliers

• 62% of all episodes of ED stuck occur at one facility (CCMC), and DCF youth are over-represented statewide
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Characteristics of Youth BH ED Frequent Visitors

 Half use 1 vs. multiple EDs (different pattern with adults)

 Slightly less than 18% of BH ED FVs had a psychiatric 
hospitalization but more than 85% of those with more 
than three hospitalizations had used the ED for BH.

 80% or more of BH ED FV were “episodic” in their use of 
the ED

• BH ED FVs were more likely to be FEMALE, older, & 
white
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Characteristics of Youth BH ED Frequent Visitors

• Among Medicaid youth with two or more BH ED visits 
Depressive Disorders, Impulse Control Disorders and 
Psychotic Disorders were most prevalent at rates of 
75% to 95%.

• ED FVs more likely to have a Dx. of Autism 
• Youth with 2 or more BH ED visits filled psychotropic 

medication prescriptions for Antipsychotics and 
Antidepressants most frequently

• Prevalence of Asthma was 38.2% among Frequent BH 
ED users
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Thank You

Contact Us

860-707-1102

www.ctbhp.com

Robert.plant@beaconhealthoptions.com

Robert W. Plant, Ph.D. – Senior Vice President for Analytics and Innovation

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjyiPSkzLvgAhVGSN8KHYLbAXUQFjAAegQIABAD&url=http://www.ctbhp.com/&usg=AOvVaw1jqNDoyO0uSfxBP2sqK9Px
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Mobile Crisis service model

• Free and voluntary services to youth 18 and younger in CT
• 6 service areas (each with up to 3 sites) divide state geographically
• Each service area has a director, access to a child & adolescent 

psychiatrist, and Master’s level clinicians in SW and related fields 
• Clinicians work with clients to develop crisis safety plans
• Clinicians provide crisis stabilization and support, screening and 

assessment, suicide assessment and prevention, brief solution-focused 
interventions, and referral and linkage to ongoing care 

• Maximum episode is typically 45 days; clients can return as many times 
as needed

• Clients access Mobile Crisis by calling 211 
• Clinicians meet clients where they are (school, home) within 45 minutes
• Crisis is defined by the caller 
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Overview
• Purpose – to evaluate the impact of Mobile Crisis 

Service on the use of EDs for behavioral health (BH)

o How effective was Mobile Crisis in preventing youth with 
BH diagnoses from being admitted to EDs compared to 
youth who receive treatment in the ED?

o What is the perspective of Mobile Crisis providers on the 
service’s strengths and challenges?

15UConn SSW ORS, CHDI, & Beacon: Evaluation of CT’s Mobile Crisis, Tampa 2019



Pediatric behavioral health visits to the ED 
have skyrocketed nationally in recent years
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Rates per 1000 visits of pediatric behavioral health visits, 2009-2013; 
(adapted from Rogers et al., 2017) 

UConn SSW ORS, CHDI, & Beacon: Evaluation of CT’s Mobile Crisis, Tampa 2019
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Medicaid Data Extraction 
Methods

Christopher Bory, PsyD
Beacon Health Options
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Methods: Mobile Crisis Condition

• DCF sent Beacon list of youth received Mobile Crisis 
o Measurement Period: 7/1/13 – 6/30/14

• If youth had more than one Mobile Crisis episode in that time frame, the identified 
Mobile Crisis episode index date is the first episode

• Based upon the identified Mobile Crisis episode index date, returned utilization for 
18-months (547 days) before and after for:

o behavioral health and medical emergency department utilization
o Inpatient psychiatric state and acute hospital utilization
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Methods: Mobile Crisis Condition

• Matching
o Fuzzy match from the Mobile Crisis Episode List to claims and authorizations using

— Medicaid ID (if present)

— Date of birth 

— last name  and first name

• Created a possible time frame of 1/1/12 – 12/31/15

18-months PRE 7/1/2013 18-months POST
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Methods: Mobile Crisis Condition

• Performance of ‘fuzzy match’
• Once youth matched, excluded from subsequent matches
• Recommended to only use 1st and 2nd matching

Rank 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th BLANK
Field

Member ID Exact
Last Name Exact Exact Exact Exact Soundex
First Name Exact Exact Soundex Exact Soundex
DOB Exact Exact Exact Month/Year Exact

Frequency 1309 2152 197 57 335 539
Percent 28.5% 46.9% 4.3% 1.2% 7.3% 11.7%

Cumulative Frequency - 3461 3658 3715 4050 4589
Cumulative Percent - 75.4% 79.7% 81.0% 88.3% 100.0%

Match Type

Note: SOUNDEX returns a character string containing the phonetic representation of character variable. This function lets you compare words that are spelled 
differently, but sound alike in English.
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Methods: Mobile Crisis Condition

• Medicaid eligible/enrolled
o Included number of Medicaid eligible days in both the 18-months pre and 18-months post. 
o Recommended to only included continuously enrolled Medicaid eligible youth or those had minor 

lapses in eligibility (e.g., <=31 days ineligible).

• Age
o Recommended to only included youth (based upon calculated age) 3-17 years old as of index 

date

• Final Mobile Crisis condition = 2,532 
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Methods: Comparison Condition

• Youth must have had a BH ED visit between 7/1/13-6/30/14

• First BH ED visit served as the index date

• Based upon the identified BH ED index date, return utilization 18-months (547 
days) before and after for:
o behavioral health and medical emergency department utilization
o Inpatient psychiatric state and acute hospital utilization
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Methods: Comparison Condition

• Exclusions 
o Youth that had any EMPS episode during 7/1/13 – 6/30/14
o Youth that were dually enrolled
o Youth with limited benefit packages
o Youth that were ≥ 18 year old
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Methods: Comparison Condition

• Variables included
o Age, Gender, Race, Ethnicity, 
o Six service regions for youth at the time of the index 
o 4 ICD-9 diagnoses for the index date
o Indicator if youth had a CCS 654 (Developmental Disorder) diagnosis at the time of 

behavioral health ED index date
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Methods: Comparison Condition

• Final sample recommendations
o Continuously eligible and enrolled (<=31 days of ineligibility)
o Only include youth ages 3 – 17 
o Exclude youth that had a developmental disorder diagnosis at time of BH ED index date

• Final comparison condition sample = 3,961

• All data was de-identified before delivery



Odds of an ED visit at follow-up for 
Mobile Crisis vs. ED youth 
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Overall

4
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1

2

0.75 (0.66, 0.84)

0.66 (0.53, 0.83)

0.93 (0.74, 1.18)

0.61 (0.46, 0.80)

0.53 (0.35, 0.80)

0.94 (0.72, 1.25)

OR (95% CI)

1.00.4 3.0
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Results – odds ratios

• Most (but not all) of the lines are to the left of the 
vertical bar – suggesting a reduction in the odds of an 
ED visit for the Mobile Crisis youth compared to the 
ED Youth

• The diamond suggests that, based on the odds ratios, 
on average, those in the Mobile Crisis group have a 
25% reduction in the risk of having a subsequent ED 
visit compared to ED Youth (ranging between 16%-
34%)
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Incidence risk for ED visits at follow-up for 
Mobile Crisis vs. ED Youth 
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Overall 
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2
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0.64 (0.52, 0.80)

0.80 (0.65, 0.99)

0.78 (0.55, 1.10)
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Overall finding

•When we consider analyses that match our 
comparison groups according to the 
similarity of their background characteristics, 
the data show that the Mobile Crisis service 
has an impact in preventing subsequent ED 
use.
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• 7 focus groups with 33 providers
• Conducted between April and Nov 2017 
• Thematic analysis with a phenomenological lens

30

Methodology:

UConn SSW ORS, CHDI, & Beacon: Evaluation of CT’s Mobile Crisis, Tampa 2019



(Q5) Do you think Mobile Crisis reduces 
psychiatric ED use?  Yes, and…
(Q3) Strengths of Mobile Crisis.

31UConn SSW ORS, CHDI, & Beacon: Evaluation of CT’s Mobile Crisis, Tampa 2019

“…one of the things that we do really well is include the family.”
“We … come from a strength-based focus…”
“.. We [teach families] to recognize their strengths, to look at them. 
Sometimes they don’t even see [their strengths]... and then to build 
upon [their strengths].”
“We … empower [families] … They feel like they can manage the 
situation in the future and if they can’t, they know that they can 
always reach out to us. We … have the family involved as much as 
possible because it’s the most important thing.”
“…we do follow-ups with the families and with any other providers 
… with the goal being that we connect that child with the 
appropriate level of care, so that they’re able to be maintained 
successfully in the community.”

“…one of the things that we do really well is INCLUDE THE FAMILY.”
“We … come from A STRENGTH-BASED FOCUS …”
“.. We [teach families] to recognize their strengths, to look at them. 
Sometimes they don’t even see [their strengths]... and then to build 
upon [their strengths].”
“We … EMPOWER [FAMILIES] … They feel like they can manage the 
situation in the future and if they can’t, they know that they can 
always reach out to us. We … have the family involved as much as 
possible because it’s the most important thing.”
“…we do follow-ups with the families and with any other providers 
… with the goal being that WE CONNECT THAT CHILD WITH THE 
APPROPRIATE LEVEL OF CARE, so that they’re able to be maintained 
successfully in the community.”



(Q4) Obstacles or challenges to Mobile Crisis
Micro (Indi & Familial)
Individual – such as:

• Level of  acuity - complex and acute cases
Familial – such as:

• Language, parental divorce, domestic violence, lack of support, lack 
of acceptance of MH issues, familial propensity for ED use, 
impoverishment, parental MH and substance abuse issues

32UConn SSW ORS, CHDI, & Beacon: Evaluation of CT’s Mobile Crisis, Tampa 2019

Macro
• Lack of awareness of 211: preference for 911 – and discrepant 

referrals from 211
• Lack of understanding that Mobile Crisis is voluntary
• Premature discharges
• Lack of transportation & practitioners, particularly in rural areas 
• Risk averse practitioners



(Q8) Additional themes 
Things that are helpful

• High risk management teams
• Facility liaison
• Collaboration between Mobile Crisis and the EDs 
• Community collaboratives
• Trainings – parents, schools, and police

Changes that would be helpful/possible innovations
• Change school contracts so all say 211 versus 911
• Have BH treated like physical health on parental school 

authorization forms
• Prioritize appointments for Mobile Crisis clients
• Address basic needs 
• Add a preventive approach
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ED Use by Connecticut 
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ED Workgroup Report: Background

• Board members of the Children’s Fund of Connecticut (CFC) & Child 
Health and Development Institute (CHDI) identified BHED as a priority 

• Board includes representatives from the state’s two largest 
children’s hospitals

• Funded in the CFC FY2018 budget
• Not legislatively mandated or funded by a state agency

• Beacon Health Options collaborated on data gathering, analysis, 
reporting and co-authored final report

• Collaborative and family-informed process was critical. A family 
champion and a parent with lived experience were paid consultants 
to the workgroup.



Contributors

• Facilitators: 
• Jeff Vanderploeg & Michael Hoge (Professor, Yale Department of 

Psychiatry)

• Workgroup Members and Contributors
• Family members and family advocates (8) 

• Family champion (Susan Graham) and parent representative
• Informal input from 20+ more family members

• Community and hospital-based providers and reps (14)
• Legislators and state agency representatives (10)
• School district representatives (5)
• Research/academic representatives (3)

• Link to Full Report: 
https://www.chdi.org/index.php/publications/reports/other/emergency-
department-use-connecticut-children-and-youth-behavioral-health-conditions

https://www.chdi.org/index.php/publications/reports/other/emergency-department-use-connecticut-children-and-youth-behavioral-health-conditions


Methods/Process

• Peer-reviewed and unpublished research and best practice literature
• Including study by UConn School of Social Work

• Review of Connecticut Medicaid data (Beacon Health Options) 
• Other hospital data (CT Children’s Medical Center & Yale, who make up approx. 

40% of state’s total BHED volume)
• Review of Mobile Crisis Intervention Services episode-level data trends (CHDI) 

and Mobile Crisis data and best practices
• Review of findings and recommendations from Medical Assistance Program 

Oversight Council (MAPOC) Developmental Disabilities Workgroup
• Semi-structured interviews with family members with lived experience (facilitated 

by Susan Graham from Let’s Build It)
• Five in-person workgroup meetings between January and June 2018

• Summary of findings, draft recommendations, and draft reports shared with 
workgroup members and other contributors to finalize report



Key Findings

• This is a national phenomenon, not just CT
• It’s a systems issue, not just an ED issue
• Solutions to the BHED issue must align with broader system building efforts 
• Data were most readily available on youth in Medicaid (about 40% of CT youth). 

Hospital data across payers were less readily available.

• More than 14,000 BH ED visits each year among youth enrolled in Medicaid
• Significant increases in last decade, including 20% increase in BH ED from 2014-16
• Only 3.1% of all youth in Medicaid used the ED in study timeframe. 
• Most youth visited only once or twice. Very few were high utilizers
• Among all youth in Medicaid, BH ED visitors were more likely to be white, male, 

adolescents (13-17) and involved with DCF/child welfare
• Rates of youth “stuck” in the ED have been on the decline in recent years, but 

youth with intellectual and developmental disabilities are more likely to be stuck.



Key Findings

• Vast majority of youth with BHED visits are not admitted to inpatient unit
• Wide variability across hospitals

• Few youth receive significant BH interventions while in an ED

• 35% did not have a follow up BH visit in community within 30 days of an ED visit

• Contacted families identified several issues with receiving services in the ED

• ED best practices are known, but inconsistently applied  

• Opportunities for cost savings if BHED visits (and overstays) can be reduced
• e.g., Mobile Crisis inpatient diversion savings



Key Findings

“Low ED Touch,” require 
further assessment, 

diversion opportunity

Community-based
diversion opportunity 

(schools/homes)

May be appropriate for 
inpatient, but many will 

not be admitted

Highest Acuity

Moderate Acuity

Mild Acuity

• Need better data to examine this phenomenon, locally, 
statewide, nationally

• Methods for assessing acuity are inconsistently applied
• Exact percentages within each category are unknown



Recommendations

1.  Improve diversion and timely discharge from EDs by increasing collaboration and 
training among Mobile Crisis programs, EDs, and schools 
Cost: No additional funding required; coordinate through Mobile Crisis PIC

2.  Implement a quality improvement initiative focused on the delivery of BH services 
within high volume ED settings
Cost: $85,000 (from DCF FY19 appropriation or joint state agency contributions)

3.  Establish a performance improvement initiative under the BHP focused on ED 
services to children and youth with BH conditions
Cost: $300,000 (DSS and federal Medicaid via BH Partnership)

4.  Increase care coordination and family support specialists for children and families 
presenting to EDs
Cost: $2,000,000 for four highest-volume hospitals (legislative appropriation, new 
grant funding support)



Recommendations

5.  Provide tele-psychiatry case consultation to ED (expand ACCESS MH)
Cost: $500,000 (legislative appropriation to DCF for ACCESS expansion)

6.   Initiate a planning process to establish Behavioral Health Assessment Centers
Cost: estimate not available 

7.  Migrate functions of the ED workgroup to the CTBHP Oversight Council (or a 
subcommittee thereof)
Cost: No additional funding required



Discussant
Kristina Stevens

Connecticut DCF
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